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Sectoral Approach:
What is in it for The Chinese Economy?
Joyashree Roy1, Moumita Roy and Shreya Roychowdhury2

Abstract
In any international negotiation on climate change close link among science, economics and
politics can hardly be ignored. The argument for mitigation in case of long lived stock
pollutants can never be rationally based on current growth level. It is a complex situation and
any over simplifies approach will further complicate rather than lead to any positive solution.
Competitiveness argument, border adjustment, trade barriers on emission intensive goods and
services of Annex I countries can hardly be justified even at the current market share in trade,
production, consumption. The best way to approach the problem can be to combine domestic
and international actions judiciously. Need for transition to globally low carbon economy by
the end of the century is least contested today. Common responsibility of attaining
decarbonised growth path for global human welfare is uncontested but much contested is the
differentiated responsibility design mechanism. Differentiated responsibility is a dynamic
notion. So who should do how much and when, in dynamic context, is still an unresolved
research question. But what is understood well is a fully functional global carbon market with
global carbon price can provide a least cost solution with desired level of autonomy chosen
by each country. Past attempts through CDM provide a small short term step towards that for
flow of finance in niche investments and new technology, Sectoral Approach (SA) can
provide a second level of stepping stone towards fully functional carbon market through
financial flow into non niche market such as energy efficiency type of investment. China
today is the leader among Non-Annex I countries in CDM and with first layer of capacity
building it can be the natural leaders in SA.
I. Background
Need for transition to low Green House Gas (GHG) economy by the end of the century is
least contested today. Least contested is also the scientific assessment based on wide variety
of information from rigorous research studies that the production and consumption path of
the diverse economies followed since industrial revolution till date across the world do not
guarantee low GHG future. Global pollutant character and long resident time (decades to
centuries) of GHGs emitted from economic activities make it a special challenge in nationally
governed world (Roy 2007) to achieve low carbon future. Multiple gases can be expressed in
single unit of carbon equivalent so low carbon can be synonymously used for low GHG.
GHGs produced by human actions are not primary products rather by products of
consumption and production. Various institutions manage production and consumption
activities across world where both price mechanism and regulatory mechanism have roles to
play. Major challenge is how can these institutions (defined by price and regulations) be
redesigned to drive the production and consumption activity decisions towards low carbon
future. Hope has been raised by the various global assessments over past years (IPCC 2007,
Stern 2007, IEA 2008) that given the global pool of technology and knowledge it is
achievable through ideally designed and followed well coordinated global action. However,
to deliver this “global good” in the form of low carbon involves costs and investment
decisions. Globally efficient solution is possible through co-operation as nationally
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acceptable “global deal” can deliver a price and regulatory mechanism which can deliver
least cost solution to achieve low GHG transition. However this transition cannot happen
overnight so the path to transition needs to be worked out. This involves inter-temporal
decision and investment allocation. Multiple time horizons, multiple countries, and multiple
players, multiple goals are creating complexity in a world nationally defined, divided,
governed and managed (Roy 2008). However, apparent complexity should not work as a
barrier towards solution. So far human society has solved sharing of global goods by defining
national boundaries and national endowment of resources. Initial difference in endowments
have been solved through creation of market exchange and price has played an important role
to allocate across multiple players. Same market-price mechanism has been applied across
nations in the form of trade relations. To correct any perceived inequality regulatory
mechanisms and various social, economic and political adjustment processes have been tried.
It is most logical and possible to show that similar known and much practiced market-price
and regulatory mechanisms can be applied to share the ‘new global good’ as well. So crux of
the problem is how do we define the size of the ‘new global good’ or the natural resource
and how the total endowment can be shared initially and then how can trade as a vehicle both
intra- and inter- nationally can lead to redistribution of the initial endowment given the
demand for it. This implies in macro sense adding to our list of markets like labour market,
commodity market, money market, bond market, capital market, a fully functional ‘carbon
market’. However, this new “carbon market” will have some unique features due to its global
public good character. So it is important to design this new market in such a way that it does
not distort the current resource allocation, income distribution and political autonomy of the
nations. So it is crucial to adopt a systems approach so that additional features introduced
through carbon market in the global economic system has a smooth linkages with other
markets without creating disruptions in the globally linked national markets. Besides this
macro aspect of the transition, micro aspect is can this market generate enough market signals
for relevant players. Real challenge is how to make this transition smooth and faster. Sooner
we decide the global deal on this carbon market size, initial allocation of the total carbon
rights and initial carbon price, better we manage the transition path. Finding the shortest route
(time and cost wise) to this ultimate goal is the real challenge today. Major hurdle in the way
is to answer this complexity arising out of lack of information on whether least cost solution
will produce Pareto efficient solution. Any Pareto inefficient solution i.e., that makes any
country worse off than today in the global deal will not be acceptable. It is the distributive
impact of transition pathway least understood and most contested. Given the stock pollutant
nature historical burden sharing and distributive justice question was attempted to be resolved
through common but differentiated responsibility criterion. However, differentiated
responsibility is not a static deal it is inherently dynamic. Over time responsibility of various
countries will continue to change depending on their contributions to GHG stock.
In this paper we try to analyse how this reality is changing over time for China. How
transition towards the global carbon market is emerging and how nations are responding to
global deal and what are the forces that might distort emergence of global deal and how
national strategies need to be revised in keeping with the changing realities.
II. Changing Reality
The reality is changing fast for FLDCs: China, Brazil, India, Mexico and South Africa,
among Non annex I countries. In absolute terms carbon emissions is rising for Non annex I
countries. The absolute emission rose for Small Developing Countries in the 2000-2005
period, from 4925.97 million metric tonnes in 2000 to 6031.28 million metric tonnes in 2005.
It is interesting to note that over the same period the carbon dioxide emission of the five large
developing countries increased from 4292.79 million metric tonnes to 7671.04 million metric
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tonnes in 2005.The CO2 emission of FLDC increased by 78% in the span of five years (20002005). The percentage contribution of FLDCs in world emissions increased steeply from 18%
to 27%.In the same period the carbon dioxide emission of China increased from 2912 million
metric tonnes in 2000 to 5322 million metric tonnes in 2005.The percentage contribution of
China in world emission increased from 9% in 200 to 19% in 2005.The CO2 emission of
China doubled in the span of 5 years. This is clearly a cause of concern and calls for rapid
implementation of low carbon intensive growth policies.
Regional CO2 emissions in 2000 and 2005
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Source: http://www.eia.doe.gov/pub/international/iealf/tableh1co2.xls (Authors’ estimates)

It is true that still developed nations account for most of the historic emissions but the
emerging economies are fast catching up too. It is interesting to note that today’s emission
becomes historical contribution tomorrow in term of carbon emission so among the
developing countries FLDCs, especially China has an important role to play in designing the
global deal to facilitate faster adoption of low carbon development pathway through
technology and investment decision and choice of carbon free production and consumption
behaviour.
III. CDM and Leadership of China
In the process of transition to low carbon economy the missing link is a global carbon market
with global carbon price as facilitator. Sooner we start on moving to this inevitable transition
path better it is as no other solution is superior to this both in terms of cost efficiency and
distributive justice. This implies in macro sense adding to our list of markets like labour
market, commodity market, money market, bond market, capital market, a fully functional
‘carbon market’. However, this new “carbon market” will have some unique features due to
its global public good character. So it is important to design this new market in such a way
that it does not distort the current resource allocation, income distribution and political
autonomy of the nations. So it is crucial to adopt a systems approach so that additional
features introduced through carbon market in the global economic system has a smooth
linkages with other markets without creating disruptions in the globally linked national
markets. Besides this macro aspect of the transition, micro aspect is can this market generate
enough signals for relevant players. Experimentation started at the beginning of this century
through Clean Development Mechanism (CDM).
Upfront it is important to understand that CDM needs to be looked into as first
experiment in the path of transition through certain niche markets. Niches have been defined
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through additionality criterion. CDM can at best be understood as demonstration project.
Carbon reduction as a ‘good’, eligible for trading, pricing, marketing has been established
and accepted today through CDM demonstration projects. Economic agents have an idea now
who can be a buyer and who can be a seller. Figures 1 through 4 shows how China has
become market leader in CDM. As first mover China has participated and gained in terms of
major share in carbon market through new economic activity generation by carbon projects
and trading of CERs. China currently accounts for 34% of total CDM projects registered by
host country. Almost one third of all the CDM projects (registered by host country) belong to
China.
Figure 1

Source: http://cdm.unfccc.int/Statistics/Registration/
Figure: 2

Source: http://cdm.unfccc.int/Statistics/Issuance/
China accounts for more than 44% of the total CERs generated.
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Figure.3

*Estimated
Source: http://www.adb.org/Documents/Events/2008/CDM-Project-Development-Workshop/CarbonMarket-Toru-Kubo.pdf,

Without going into detailed discussion we want to state that EU ETS system which is
regional in nature has generated a much bigger market than CDM. This has to do with non
participation of few larger emitting countries in the buyers' market, knowledge intensity and
high transaction cost has made seller market small as well. In the sellers' market for carbon
credit China is the leader (62%) and the buyers' market for carbon credit is dominated by
United Kingdom (46%).
Figure: 4.

Buyers of Carbon Credit

Sellers of Carbon credit

Source: Energy, Transport and Water Division, Regional & Sustainable Development Department Asian
Development Bank (accessed 30th Nov,2008)

But what could be learnt so far is through CDM all kinds of stakeholders:
government, private producer, financial market players all can relate their benefits through
participation in a carbon market. But all these success stories should not lead the current
players in CDM market with the complacence or bias for maintaining the status quo (Roy
2008). However, CDM has its own limitations. The chief among them is scale of operation
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due to the additionality criterion which makes it a good instrument for ‘niche investments’
only.
So scaling up to economy wide activities and investment is necessary both to achieve
stabilisation goal and participation from all. CDM should be taken as a learning phase and
now need is to move up to next level for transition towards global carbon price and carbon
market. The capacity building under CDM phase in fact puts China one step ahead of other
developing countries who are late comers or who have not yet jumped into the business of
CDM due to lack of enough knowledge, understanding and capacity to make CDM markets
functional. China through South-South Cooperation can indeed act as leader for other
developing countries in post 2012 phase for CDM markets in non participating developing
countries for capacity building and Annex I countries can continue to participate in niche
market investments. However, CDM has long term impact than need for immediate
decarbonisation target and can be allowed only for niche markets and new additional
mechanism need to be developed to achieve immediate decarbonisation target in post 2012
period.
IV. Sectoral Approach (SA): A New Vehicle to Transition
Target is to decarbonise economic activities globally at such a rate so as to reduce CO2
equivalent by 50% by 2050. This means the decarbonisation rate needs to be between 0.62.5% . Historically, over past decades we could decarbonise by 0.3% which is way below
desired rate of decarbonisation. Global collective track record so far has been far from
satisfactory. We have added 70% more GHGs over 1970-2004 (IPCC 2007) despite 33%
reduction in energy intensity globally. Doubling or trebling of energy efficiency improvement
for fossil fuel use in next two decades is urgent need to achieve the target stabilization by the
turn of the century somewhere between 450-550 CO2 eq. However, for some experts the
target is even more stringent like 400 ppm CO2 eq by turn of the century. Much deeper and
wider actions must be achieved collectively in a very short span of time. These are facts and
need to be accepted. Now the question is what can then be done to achieve such deeper and
wider cuts in emission? The target transition cannot be reached with current or enhanced
level of unilateral Annex I country actions and CDM driven non-Annex I country actions
(Schmidt et al., 2006, Baron et al., 2006).
In case of any other market (financial, commodity etc.) in a fully functional global
carbon market each player has the autonomy to select level of emission reduction (supply of
carbon credits) and generation (demand for carbon credit). The only difference is total credit
or size of the market will be globally managed through negotiation across nations starting
from an initial allocation of total endowment across nations. CDM is far off from this final
market size and extent. National preparedness also do not show readiness towards that due to
lack of enough information, capacity and knowledge. SA is an intermediate step between
CDM and global carbon market.
Though not a new concept in climate negotiation literature, sectoral approaches (SAs)
have gained prominence in post 2007 and after publication of Intergovernmental Panel on
Climate Change (IPCC) assessment of sectoral mitigation potential and in post 2007 Bali
Convention. While there are conflicting interpretations of what SAs may bring about but one
thing is clear that SA need to target at- broad based participation in mitigation action,
widening of options and opportunities in mitigation action compared to current additionality
driven narrow coverage of Clean Development Mechanism (CDM), increased financial flow
in mitigation activities, making technology diffusion faster in sectors with high mitigation
potential, bridge the gap between now and future globally active carbon market without
creating distortions through early actions.
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Sceptics argue SA is designed to address leakage and/or competitiveness argument of
current carbon constrained developed countries. It is important to understand that it is neither
a time for scepticism, nor of blame game nor of non cooperation. Rather it is time to put
forward national priorities with clear goal oriented targets and to find out of the box solutions
to help in evolving a globally functional carbon market through information generational and
negotiation. SAs is not a closed chapter rather it provides a platform for global discussion and
opens up scope for designing mechanism for each country/ group of countries to choose a
win-win kind of interim solution in post 2012 period. This paper focuses on the concerns of
China and how China can play an integral role in SA negotiations, ensuring that SAs reflect
their interests and long-term development goals. With voluntary participation, they can
realise the potential gains of sectoral approaches that can facilitate technology transfer, utilise
carbon trading mechanism for broader development goals, enhance existing capacity and
pave the way for global carbon market participation.

V. Competitiveness Argument based SA and Trade Instruments: Weak Argument to
Trigger Participation
Competitiveness argument in sectoral approach focus on large developing countries Brazil,
China, India, Mexico and South Africa. Because of their low historic emissions, FLDCs do
not face mandatory emissions cuts under the Kyoto Protocol, given the principle of “common
but differentiated responsibilities” and they have not been actively engaged in the “universal”
sectoral approaches negotiating process. Producers of steel, cement, aluminium, pulp and
paper and agrochemicals and other energy-intensive goods in the developed nations allege
that such climate change policies would put them at a disadvantage compared to developing
nations as far as international trade in the energy intensive goods sector is concerned. They
argue that by introducing a price for carbon, the cost of production in the energy intensive
sectors in developed countries would rise compared to developing nations and that would
cause them to lose market share to foreign competitors that do not face similar costs at home.
Many of these industries are facing tough competition in the global market from large
emerging economies such as China, India, and Brazil that are not bound to have emission
cuts under the current international climate regime. The developed countries propose to either
limit the price of carbon these producers face or impose similar costs on imports of carbonintensive goods from their competitors in developing countries.
In figure 5 rest of the world is Annex I countries and the small island countries whose
share is almost negligible. Annex I countries dominate with disproportionately high share in
world export, import as well as GDP barring population which gives them market power,
competitive edge and more responsible. China represents only 8 percent of world
merchandise exports (Figure 5). The share of China in world exports of merchandise goods
has increased from 4% in 2000 to 8% in 2006 and share of China in world imports have
increased from 3% in 2000 to 6% in 2006. Any kind of trade barrier will be detrimental to
their growth and cannot make them competitive in next one decade with rest of the world.
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Figure 5 Regional shares in global total 2000, 2006

Source: (Roy and Roy 2008)

As of now, Annex I countries clearly dominate in both the export and import of
energy-intensive goods (Figure 6). Apart from iron and steel where China commands nearly 8
percent of the worlds export in 2006, China and other FLDCs could barely make their
presence felt in other indicators and sectors. Pulp and paper, aluminium and fertilisers
exports are almost entirely dominated by Annex I nations. Annex I nations account for 80%
of the world export of pulp and paper in 2006.Thus the competitiveness argument proposed
by developed countries saying that climate change strategies that do not impose carbon
constraints on developing nations are going to hurt the competitiveness of developed
countries in energy intensive sector is not validated in the light of empirical evidence. Annex
I countries therefore dominate the global market for energy-intensive goods, it is clear that all
developing countries should be given preferential treatment in catching up, with emphasis
placed on emerging economies like China. Thus any climate policy led trade policy such as
lowering the carbon price for producers of energy intensive goods in the developed countries,
or imposition of trade barrier in the form of import tariffs on energy intensive goods imported
from developing countries cannot find approval from the developing economies in post 2012
period. Also such trade barriers are not efficient as only one third of China’s steel is traded,
the rest is consumed domestically. Exporters will have any incentive to cut emissions in case
their goods are checked at the border. But the domestic producers will not have any incentive
to adopt cleaner technology if trade instruments are used. So the basic aim of achieving a
broader participation is not addressed.
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Figure 6. Share in Global total exports of Iron and Steel, Pulp and Paper, Aluminium, Fertilisers, 2002
and 2006

Source: (Roy and Roy 2008)

Sectoral Approach that address the issue of competitiveness and at the same time aim
to involve new players especially the large developing countries and does not show how large
emitters like US can be involved, in climate change framework will find low success story.
However, a sector wide approach based on self assessment of sectoral mitigation potential
with crediting facility may be more acceptable to developing nations than an arbitrary
country wide target in very near future.
VI. Efficiency Target Based SA
Large untapped potential for mitigation through energy efficiency improvement is widely
accepted fact among various stakeholders. But CDM additionality criterion cannot take it as
niche investment. This potential is not only in non annex I countries but exist in developed
countries as well though this is not obvious from aggregate metrics as emissions GHG
intensity as it is 0.68 kg CO2eq/US$ GDPppp for Annex I countries and 1.06 kg CO2eq/US$
GDPppp for non-Annex-I countries. Sectoral assessment across various countries can yield
accurate mitigation potential assessment and market size. How sectoral potential can be
achieved through all country participation through trading will be an effective vehicle to
enhance the market and realise the potential through technology and financial flow. Although
new facilities in developing countries in major energy intensive sectors are adopting new
efficient technologies replacement need of existing technologies are high but competition for
investment fund do not make it attractive for investment. Top down CDM cannot achieve this
due to its specific goal. Bottom up approach for Deployment of best available technology
(BAT) in a sector across countries sound idealistic solution. In practice either it should lead
to monopoly or few firms dominating the sectors with multinational character which will face
several known barriers. Second option will be diffusion of technology liberally across
companies which may be facing hindrance through competitiveness argument and business
ethics. So transnational sectoral standard or deployment of BAT both may fail to succeed
though may look attractive upfront. Who owns BAT to be used as standard is highly
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controversial due to asymmetry of information. Moreover, this may act as disincentive for
new technology development.
VII. Possible Components of SA and Role of China
SA can best be an intermediate step between CDM world and globally functional carbon
market world. It needs to maintain the trading in carbon credit feature of CDM and need to
include two essential features of future global carbon market: one, negotiated total emission
level and decision by players to select their chosen emission reduction level based on self
assessment. This will honour business ethics and will incentivise the players for correct
reporting. In practice these two market features for SA will be negotiating among sectoral
players. For example, it may be for emission reduction level in 2012-2020 period and
declaration of reduction targets by each player at the beginning of the period. These two need
to match through negotiation among the players. Throughout the committed period players
will get chances to trade among themselves. Carbon price will be determined through demand
and supply within the market or on a pre negotiated price. Price will act as incentive.
Defaulters will need to pay the price of committed but unrealised reduction and any reduction
beyond committed reduction will fetch revenue at the carbon price. If there is over supply for
good practices by each player in the sector a pool of carbon credit can be created that can be
auctioned and money be redistributed among the players and if there is default that will fetch
in pool of finance from the defaulters at carbon price at the sectoral level and through sectoral
action money can be ploughed back . Ideally in a macro economy wide functional market
these will be traded across sectors and macro balance will be maintained through price
mechanism.
To be broad based SA must have wider coverage by allowing any measurable carbon
reduction strategy starting from energy efficiency. It avoid political apathy for commitment
due to enough information, but allows the direct stakeholders to participate in the negotiation
process. However the players need to consider national circumstances and macro goals. They
need to be consistent and players cannot commit with private motive alone. So there is need
for close interaction among national government and sectoral players as the sectoral players’
commitments need to be consistent with country’s development goals. This may need some
enabling policy support as well. This sector wide participation of investors in carbon trading
and market generation with third party investor’s role will help in capacity building towards
smooth transition to global carbon market. Therefore, in order for sectoral approaches to be
effective both government and business needs to build mutually acceptable incentives to be a
reliable partner in the process.
To encourage both developing country objective of development and new investment
and Annex I country problem of lock in through high emission intensive investment due to
past decisions but ownership of efficient technology can be solved if voluntary target
emission reduction declaration by industry players are allowed and trading is allowed in
carbon with third party investment possibility as well then all players across nations get
incentive to reduce efficiency. The trading can be within one group of industry players as
well as between industry players and third party investor. Carbon price will be determined by
size of the market. This SA arrangement can continue with CDM for investments in niche
areas as well as mandatory target for Annex I countries. There is no need for country wide
commitment for Non annex I countries. Emerging economies due to sheer size of their
market and economic activity can take leadership in SA and gain much through financial
flow and technology transfer in non CDM covered markets and build additional capacity and
preparedness for next beyond 2020 period. CDM with niche character will be shrinking in
China and will be finding new locations in unattended markets so far and SA can play much
larger role in China. This will help China to monitor emissions in its high growth path with
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ultimate aim of decoupling emissions from growth and will allow on carbon neutral growth
path .
In the global economic transition China is bound to play important role with almost
one fifth of the global population. Human welfare at global scale will be determined by how
fast China and other developing nations can generate and distribute economic benefits. So
anticipated growth rates in the range of 5-10% is inevitable. So how to manage this global
economic transition on a low GHG pathway is the challenge which is a global responsibility
in a very idealistic situation. But as soon as national interests and national autonomy creeps in
aligning national goals with global goals becomes a major challenge. The conflict of global
and national goal becomes explicit when goods cross borders. When it does not then issue is
much simpler. Best strategy for countries in SA will be to select major emitting sectors like
power, steel, aluminium, cement, transport and buildings etc and allow each country players
to come up with nationally consistent strategies. It makes next few month very crucial in
terms of information generation. Unless such intermediate step is followed in post 2012
period the stabilization process will be delayed leading to more adaptation and steep
mitigation cost burden on developing economies in near future. Additionally wide capacity
building through practical experience will be delayed. Neither efficiency nor justice can be
achieved by delaying the process of expansion of carbon market through SA especially when
world is not ready for globally functional full scale carbon market. China with peaking
economic activities in next one decade need to take lead role in design of SA to achieve low
carbon growth path in next decade and to avoid high adaptation and mitigation cost a decade
later and gain in 2012-2020 period from historical advantageous position due to low share in
global GHG pool.
VIII. Concluding Remarks
Sectoral Approach (SA) needs to be clearly defined keeping mind its role as stepping stone
towards fully functional carbon market. It need to go beyond CDM and replicate global
carbon characteristics at a sectoral scale. China today is the leader among Non-Annex I
countries in CDM and with first layer of capacity building they can be the natural leaders in
SA and by assuming an active role can enhance the financial and technology flow from the
very beginning by expression of interest consistent with national advantage. In global deal
for 2012 period China can bargain for much broad and target flow of finance and technology
as per national developmental need assessment and very well play the role of Global deal
maker in voicing their need in SA and in determination of carbon price and sector selection.
How carbon price can be used as incentive for participation of low emitters and as payment
vehicle for non delivery of commitment by large emitters for ploughing back into the system
through enhanced investment are some of the bargaining points for China in post 2012
period. In CDM, China needs to push for more niche investments from Annex I countries and
can become provider of knowledge and capacity building in underserved nations in CDM
first phase. CDM and SA can scale up the experiments with newer carbon market concept
and lead the way to fully functional carbon market through appropriate capacity building.
Next few months for China before 2012 deal is made are very crucial in terms of information
generation towards SA. Post 2012 period need to be devoted for knowledge sharing in design
of initial endowment and carbon price that will prevail in future.
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